Preliminary introduced by Anselin, Varga and Acs (1997) spatial econometric tools are widely used in economic geography of innovation. Taking into account spatial autocorrelation and spatial heterogeneity of regional innovation, this paper analyzes how these techniques have improved the ability to quantify knowledge spillovers, to measure their spatial extent, and to explore the underlying mechanisms and especially the interactions between geographical and social distance. It is also argued that the recent developments of spatio-dynamic models opens new research lines to investigate the temporaldimensionofbothspatialknowledgeflowsandinnovationnetworks,twoissues thatshouldrankhighintheresearchagendaofthegeographyofinnovation.
Introduction
Spatialeconometricsisasubfieldofeconometricsthathasbeenfastlyexpandingsincethe end of the 80s. Spatial econometric tools deal with the spatial dimension of data and especially with the autocorrelation and heterogeneity that is inherent within localized dataset (Anselin 1988) . From the seminal work of Paelinkand Klaasen(1979) and Anselin (1988) the set of available tools have developed fast, allowing us to test for spatial dependenceandtoestimateproperlyseveralspecificmodels,suchascountdatamodels, qualitativedatamodels,paneldatamodels.
Spatial econometric tools have been used in various fields of applied economics (agriculturaleconomics,healtheconomics,growthconvergenceanalysis,marketingstudies, morerecentlyfiscaleconomics,etc),andinparticularintheanalysisofregionalinnovation andgrowth.Theuseofspatialeconomicsinthislastfieldissomethingratherobvious.The relationbetweenspaceandinnovationhaslongbeenpointedout (Marshall,1920) .Inthis perspective,theuseofspatialeconometrictoolsreliesontwomainmotivations.
Firstly, as stressed by LeSage and Pace (2010) , there is an "R&D-based motivation". The endogenous growth theory relies on the idea that knowledge is at least partly a public good, in the sense that it is only partially appropriated by the agent that produces it. In otherwords,knowledgecanbeusedbynewagentwithoutanycostoratalowercostthat theonethathasbeenrequestedtoproduceit.Thefactthattheseknowledgeexternalities would be spatially bounded is at the heart of the new geography and growth theories to explain agglomeration processes and uneven spatial distribution of economic activities.
These knowledge spillovers effects imply that spatial dependence when dealing with innovationdataattheregionallevel.
Thesecondmotivationforconsideringspatialdependenceintheinnovationprocesscomes from the very strong spatial polarization of economic activities in space i . This uneven distribution means that there is a high spatial heterogeneity in the innovation processes that should be accounted for. Indeed, this heterogeneity is very likely to lead to spatial dependencewithintherandomperturbationofeconometricmodel.
Forthesereasons,spatialeconometrictoolshavestartedtobemoreandmoreusedinthe analysisofregionalinnovationandgrowthsincetheendofthe90s.Theaimofthispaperis thereforetogiveanoverviewofthecontributionsprovidedbyspatialeconometrictoolsin this field, and to draw the main research perspectives, especially the ones resulting from thelatestdevelopmentsofspatio-dynamicmodels.Iwillarguethattheselatterprovideus with new tools allowing us not only to deal with the spatial dimension of knowledge diffusion,butalsotoinvestigatetheroleplayedbytimeintheinnovationprocess.
Tothisaim,thispaperisorganizedintothreeparts.Inthefirstsection,thefocusisonthe contribution provided by spatial econometric tools in the quantification of knowledge spillovers.Section2thenreviewsthestudiesusingspatialeconometricswhileexploringthe mechanisms underlying knowledge spillovers. In this part, special emphasis is put on the approaches investigating the role played by collaboration and networks in spatial knowledge diffusion. Finally, the last section details the most recent developments in spatial-dynamic econometric model and show how they could be used to analyze the spatio-temporal dimension of knowledge diffusion. In each of these three sections, a literature review is provided first, and then research perspectives are discussed. It is important to note that I do not necessarily provide a completely exhaustive literature reviewoneachspecificissue(whichwouldrequiremuchmorethanonepaper).Theaimis rather to put the stress on the main contributions and derive from them some new researchquestions.
Usingspatialeconometrictoolstoquantifyspatialknowledgespillovers
Followingtheseminalliteratureonknowledgespillovers (Jaffe,1989 ,Jaffe,Trajtenbergand Henderson, 1993 , Audretsch and Feldman 1996 , spatial econometric tools have been introduced in the field of geography of innovation in two different frameworks. The first one is detailed below and relies on a knowledge production function. The second one, discussedinthenextsubsection,isbasedonaspatialinteractionmodeling.
Spatialknowledgeproductionfunction
Spatial econometric tools first enter into the analysis of regional innovation through the knowledge production function setting in which innovation in region is explained by the R&Dinputscarriedoutlocally.Inthisperspective,theveryfirstintroductionofspatialtools isduetoAnselin,VargaandAcs(1997)andconsistinintroducingnotonlytheregionalR&D inputs, but also the R&D carried out in the surrounding regions. Then, tests of spatial dependence in the random perturbation can be used to determine the correct level to consider for inter-regional spillovers (Anselin, Varga and Acs, 1997, Maggioni, Nosvelli, Uberti,2007 In spatial interaction models, the strength of knowledge spillovers is assessed by introducingspatialdistanceasanexplanatoryvariableoftheintensityofthepatentcitation flows between regions (LeSage, Fischer, Scherngell, 2007 , Fischer and Griffith, 2008 , BergmanandUsai,2009 Scherngell (2007) . In this paper, they compare the results obtained with their Bayesian spatial Poisson model with those obtained in a previous version of the model (Fischer, Jansenberger,Scherngell,2006) usingconventionalestimationmethods.Itcomesoutthat the Bayesian effects model produces smaller coefficient estimates for both distance and borders. As observed for the spatial knowledge production function approaches above mentioned, less resistance of knowledge flows to distance and borders is observed when unobservedheterogeneityiscontrolledforusingthemodelcontainingspatialeffects.
Spatialinteractionmodel

Researchperspectives
From the two previous sections, it appears clearly that using spatial econometric tools improves the way spatial knowledge flows and their spatial extent is measured. (Zucker, Darby and Armstrong, 1994 , AlmeidaandKogut,1999 Lissoni 
2.3.Perspectiveslinkingspatialeconometricsandnetworkanalysis
Theresearchperspectivesarenumerousanditisdifficulttoanticipateallofthem.There areatleastforareasinwhichspatialeconometrictoolsmightofferavaluablecontribution.
First of all of course, one can claim for a more systematic accounting for spatial dependence within collaboration gravity models. A part from the noticeable exception of
ScherngellandBarber (2009) instance) which would allow us to consider cognitive distance as a key feature to understandtheinteractionsbetweenspaceandnetworks.
Lastbutnotleast,theintroductionofspatialeconometricswithinnetworkanalysisisalso goingtobenefitfromtheinclusionofthetimedimension.Thispointisfurtherdiscussedin thesectionbelow.
Using spatial econometric tools to investigate the spatio-temporal dimension of knowledgediffusion
Within the growing field of spatial econometric techniques, one of the most active areas overthelastfewyearsiscertainlythepaneldatamodelswheretheobservationalunitsare regions.Thesenewdevelopments,summarizedinthenextsubsection,offerthepossibility todealatthesametimewithboththespatialandthetemporaldimension.Asdetailedin thelasttwosubsections,thiswillallowustoinvestigatethespatio-temporaldimensionof knowledgeflowsandknowledgenetworks.
3.1.Newdevelopmentsinspatio-temporalmodels
Spatio-temporal models belong to the broader category of spatial panel data models (an overviewisgivenbyAnselin, LeGallo,Jayet,2008andmorerecentlybyLeeandYu,2010 . From a more applied perspective, taking time into account is also important to better assess the specific role played by space. Indeed, the introduction of the temporal dimensionislikelytomodifytheresultsobtainedfromspatialestimationneglectingtime.A strong simultaneous spatialdependencecanresult fromastrongtimedependenceanda weakspatialdependence(LeSageandPace2010).
Several empirical approaches have been suggested to deal with these issues. In the agglomerationstudies (Glaeseretal.1992 ,Hendersonetal.1995 
Conclusion:
Two essential features characterize the geography of economic activities: considerable spatial concentration on the one hand and the industrial specialization of certain geographical zones on the other hand. Among these economic activities, innovation is no exception being highly concentrated in a small number of countries, and within these countries,inasmallnumberofregionsandofteninasmallnumberofmetropolitanareas within these regions. These agglomerative tendencies of innovative activities are hardly recent.Astudyofthegeographyofsuchactivitiesoverthepastonehundredyearsinthe
UnitedStates (Vertova,2002) showsthatthephenomenonislong-standingeventhoughit isnowtendingtointensify.
Combiningtheworkonendogenousgrowth (Romer,1990; GrossmanandHelpman,1995) and on economic geography (Fujita, Krugman and Venables, 1999) Jaffe (1989) , Jaffe, Trajtenberg and Henderson (1993) and Audrestch and Feldman (1996) .Inthisfieldofthegeographyofinnovation,theoreticalandempiricaladvancesgo 
